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Lake Joanis is test site
for milfoil weevils

LAKE JOANIS has become a laboratory .
for controls on Eurasian water milfoil, an
invasive plant that's fouling up many Wis
consin lakes. When milfoil gets out of con
trol, it fonns thick mats and interferes with
boating, swimming, fishing and recreation
in general.

The investigators are trying to find out
whether the milfoil weevil, a native insect
that eats the plant and spends much of its life
under water, can keep the pest in bounds.
The weevil is already found in lakes around
here, but there aren't enough of them to do
the job.

Joanis, on the University of Wisconsin
Stevens Point (UW-SP) north campus, is
one of the Portage County lakes that has
the pest plant. The problem there could
become worse if unchecked, and milfoil .
could potentially cover the whole lake, said
Nancy Turyk, a UW-SP water resources
scientist.

A UW-SP committee recommended the
weevil study to learn its potential for control
of the plant. Chemicals can kill milfoil, but
have to be used every year and may have
unpleasant side effects. The weevils, if they
work, could do the job more cheaply and
with no toxicity problems.
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Turyk and Amy Thorstenson, a water
resources graduate assistant, are involved in
the six-year study. First, a couple thousand
weevils were purchased and they repro
duced, allowing the recent planting of some
10,000 in Lake Joanis.

A few of the things Turyk and Thorstenson
are trying to learn are, when is the right time
to introduce the insects, how many should be
planted per acre of water, and how are the
weevils affected by fish. (Too many panfish
would be bad because they eat weevils. A
heavy population ofbig predator fish that eat
panfish would help.)

By next year, Turyk and Thorstenson
said they hope to see some results in Lake
Joanis.

One nearby water body infested with Eur
asian water milfoil is Springville Pond in the
village of Plover.

Turyk said weevils apparently kept the pest
under reasonable control there until 2006 and
2007, when drought and heavy ground water
pumping virtually dried up the Little Plover
,River, which feeds the pond. That seeme to
knock back the weevil population.

The milfoil weevil study is getting finan
cial backing from the DNR and other support
from the university, Golden Sands Resource
Conservation and Development Council and
Portage County.


